Individual Fundraising Ideas
You don't need to take
on a big challenge to
raise vital funds for our
rescued animals. Here
are some great ways that
you can make a
difference as an
individual fundraiser!

Sponsored walk, swim, or cycle
Challenge yourself to get active and raise
money in the process! How about ditching the
car in favour of cycling or walking to work, or try a
daily
step challenge for something different!

Give something up

about
We’ve all heard of Dry January, but how
media for
giving up chocolate, coffee, or social
ily to sponsor you?
a month, and asking friends and fam

Sell items old or new

Looking to have a clear out? Don’t thro
w out
your second-hand items, sell them inste
ad and
help the environment and our rescued
animals!
Or get crafty and create handmade gifts
for friends and
family in exchange for donations.

Safety & Legality
Read our top tips on how to make
sure you stay safe and within the law.
Keep yourself safe
• Avoid fundraising alone where possible
• Stick to safe routes and areas you know
• Carry money discreetly and be aware of
your surroundings
Know the rules
• When planning a public event, check with
your local council in case you need a licence
or any special requirements
• Collections on private property require written
permission from the venue (i.e. pub owner or
shop manager)
• If hosting an event at work, make sure your
plans comply with the Health and Safety at
Work Act 1974
Get in touch with us if you have any questions
about running a fundraising event. We can
advise on how to do so safely and legally, and
can even provide you with a letter of authority
conﬁrming that you are a volunteer collecting
for a registered charity.

Host an event

Quizzes and games nights are a great way to
good
spend time with friends while raising money for a
too!
lly
virtua
held
when
cause, and they work well

Share a skill
Do you have a cool talent others would like to
learn? Why not host a music, art, or cooking
lesson online and ask for a donation in return?
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Challenge yourself, raise money,
and help our rescued animals!

Hello fabulous fundraiser!

Thank you for your interest in supporting
Goodheart Animal Sanctuaries! The funds you
raise will help us care for our rescued residents
and continue our important work as a charity.
Goodheart Farm Animal Sanctuary provides a
safe home for rescued farm animals - from
RSPCA neglect cases to much-loved pets whose
owners can no longer care for them. We share
our message of kindness through the
compassion we show for the animals in our
care, as well as through our dedicated
Education & Outreach Programme.
We couldn’t do this
without the support of
individuals like you, so,
from the bottom of our
hearts, thank you.

Jodie Thomson
Fundraising Manager

Parsley & Dilly's story
Parsley and Dilly spent their lives in
the egg-laying industry, kept in
cramped and stressful conditions
causing malnutrition and extreme
feather loss.
Thankfully, with lots of TLC, they have
reached a healthy weight and settled
in well to sanctuary life. At Goodheart,
all of our animals have space to
explore, relax, and practise the natural
behaviours that make them happy.

Getting Started

Setting out on your fundraising journey couldn’t
be simpler and we’re here to help every step of
the way!

Choose your fundraiser

Go big with a national event or create an individual
challenge closer to home. We’ve got lots of ideas to
get
you started.

Set up your fundraising page

ng page to keep
Create a JustGiving or Virgin Money Givi
ily and friends.
track of donations and share with fam
to
You can even add photos and stories
l.
make it more persona

Download our Fundraising Kit

Head to our website to download usef
ul resources including sponsor forms and event invit
es!

Pay in the money

Yay! Well done, superstar! You can pay in your
donation via our website or contact us for more
payment options.

Pssst! Don’t forget to let us know you are
fundraising so that we can offer support and say
a big thank you!

How your donation helps

£20

buys a week’s worth of feed
for our goats

£50

buys enough straw to keep our
pigs cosy and warm for a week

£100

pays for a hoof trim for rescued
ponies Twinkle, Harry, and Poppy

Fundraising Ideas & Challenges
National events

Fancy taking part in a big event
such as The Great North Run or
London Marathon? We can help
you secure charity places for
some of the largest fundraising
events in the UK as well as more unique
challenges such as skydives and bungee jumps!

Take on our Goodheart challenge
Head to our website to learn more about our
charity challenge, created with our rescued
animals in mind, and suitable for all ages and
abilities!

Facebook Birthday Fundraiser

If your birthday is coming up, why not set up a
Facebook Birthday Fundraiser and ask for
donations instead of gifts? Just head to the
Fundraisers tab on our Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/goodheartanimalsanctuaries

Fundraising in school

Why not ask your teacher if your
school can host a fundraising
event to help rescued animals!
You could plan a non-uniform or
fancy dress day, vegan bake sale,
or even a sponsored walk around the playground.

Other ways to support us

Find us on the following fundraising sites and
discover more unique ways of giving!
• www.giveacar.co.uk
• www.recyclingforgoodcauses.org
• www.easyfundraising.org.uk
• www.giveasyoulive.com

